[Candida infiltrations in the iris and lens during iritis and situation after sepsis].
Intraocular Candida infections are overall rather rare; nevertheless they are often found as endogenous infections after Candida sepsis and can be sight-threatening. The most common manifestations are either a sole chorioretinitis or an endophthalmitis. Here we report the case of a 35-year-old man developing Candida infiltrations in the lens capsule and behind the iris after corticosteroid treatment of a presumed HLA-B27-positive iritis. The patient suffered from a life-threatening intensive care stay with positive Candida blood cultures earlier after intestinal perforation. With systemic intracameral and topical voriconazole, the infection was successfully treated. In patients with positive blood samples for Candida, topical and systemic corticosteroids should be given with care even months after the last positive blood cultures.